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Decision No. 68~83 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC tnILITIES CO.MMISSIONOF.'l'HE,S'rA~E OF:~ CALIFORNIA ' 

In the Matter of the, Application. . 

of 

CONSOLIDAXED FREI~S 
CORPORA'l'ION OF DELAWARE, 

) 
) 
) 
,) 
) 
) 
) 

Application: No~ 47468'>", ,; 
Piled April, S.,'1965 .-:' 

a Delaware eorporation; foran, ) 
order authoriztng it to guarantee ) 
indebtedness in~ed under.' a ) 
loan agreement between Southern- ) 
Plaza, Express, Inc., a corporation, ) 
and R.epUblicNationaJ. Bank of ) 
Dallas. ) 

l 

This is an application for an order of theConunission' 

authorizing Consolidated Freightways Corporation-of Delaware,to' 

asstzme liability as gUarantor for ,repayment of· an indebtedness, 

of not to exceed $2,484,1502.15 to be incurred pursuant to a' 

,loan agreement between Southern-Plaza Express" Inc., and ' 

Republic National Bank of Dallas. 

Applicant is a Delaware corporation en9'ageci. in busj,ness, 
, ' .. 

as a hi9hway common carrier in the State of California under 

certificates of pUblic convenience and: necossity ,granted ):)y,' 

this commi'ssion and, .muons other things, 'it cI.lso:conducts 

:i.nterstate operations subject to the jurisdiction of' the", 
..... 

l.nterstate Commerce Commission. For the c:alendaryear 1'964;," 
. . .'{ 

," 

.'. " 

• I,'" 
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it reports gross operating revenues and net income of ' 

$124,861,329 and $1,995,968, respectively, and total assets 

of $72,95$-,841 as of Deeember 31~ 1964. 

The application shows that southern-Plaza 'ExPress, , 

J:nc. is a Missouri corporation operating, in' cert,ain state's 

other than california, as a motor vehicle common carrier of 

property pursuant to authorizations received' from the 

J:nterstate Commerce Commission and other appropriat~, regulatory 
< •• ' 

" ,. ,. 
, ' , 

bodies. Exhibit C, annexed"to the ap;?lication, is a eopy of' Cl' , 

Stock Purchase and Temporary Lease Agreement 'dated, FehrUal'y,6, 

196$-, providing for the temporary leasing bY-applicant, oi, all' 

the assets and its acquisition of~ all the sto~k'of:southern~ 
Plaza Ex];>ress, J:nc.,. subject to obtaining necessary regulatory , 

authorization. Accord~g:to the applic~tion,. appli~allt wi'll 

pay all. operating: expenses ana interest' on 'bank l.oans> ope~~te ' 
, .. 

the bUsiness as if it were the owner thereof; .retain :any 

profits realized and bear any losses ineurrod'." Applicant 

reports that operations under the lease arrangement ,c~mmenced, 

on Aprll 1, 1965, subsequent to the granting of temPorary 
authority by the Interstate Commerce 'CommisSion'~ " 

It appears that Southern-Plaza Express, Inc.' has: 

heretofore financed the acquisition of its transportation 
. " . 

equipment through a lOml agreement with Republic Nation;il 

BaDl~ of Dallas unCler which a balance of $2 ,484""lS:2wlS.~' be'aring 
. . . " ' 

an interest rate of 5-3/4% per annum, 'was outstandin~ as:' of:;" 
. . ....... , 

". , ' 

March 31,' 1955". As the lessee of su,ch. equipment,con'solid.a~ed:, 
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Frcightw.lys Corporation of Delaware advises that it ,is now in 

the process of renegotiating said loan agreement 'on behalf of 

the lessor in' substantially the same fo:an as· that set 'forth 

in Exhib~ t A, attached to the- appli.cation, thereby effeCting . 

a cost savings, among other things, through a reduetion'i.n 
.. ' 

the inte:est rate by one-haJ.f of 1% to S-1/4%. per';mnum.:: 

Applicant will bE: required to guarant.ee repayment of the 

i.ndebtedness to be incurred under' such loan agreement., 

, , 

Consolidated Frcightways Corporation- of Delaware 

azserts that it will benefit from. 9Uarantee'in~ sa:i.dindebtecl-: 

ness by:nai.nta:i.x;.iug an existing line of credit for Southern-' 

Plaza Express, Inc. a'c a' savings in cost to applic<mt. 

-rhe commi.ssion has- considered this mat'l:er and finds 

i, ,I 

, ! , 

that applicant's proposal, to guarantee repayment ,of indebtedness 

will not be aoverse to the public interest. On the basis of 

this finding we conclude that~eapplication . sho\ll<S:bo gr.mteCl. _ 
.,.J 

A public bearing is not necessary. 

1. Consolidated Freightways Corporation of Delaware 

may assume liability as ,guaran'cor of indebtedness ofSouthern-.::, .' 

l"~aza Express, Ine. in '!:he pri.ncipal &tlount of not to exceed 

. ,;' ~ .,. , 

" ' 
'.~ . 
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$2,484,lS2.1S, which indebtedness will be, incurred:_ inaccordanc:e 
',., " 

with a Loan Agreement and Guaranty-in thesamefoX'%Q, or·in- sub-
," 

stantially the same form" as those'attached to the: application> 

as Exhibit' A. 

2. 'l'he effective date, of this o:r;der is: 'the date ' '. 

hereof. 

Dated at ______ San=-'..:;.Fran..:;;'=efseo~o:.-__ ..... , CallfoX1U:a, , 

this ~ day-of MAY' ' , 1965-. 

.. , 
'"'- "'::.' .:" 
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